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BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1916 PROBS: Wednesday; snow falls; colder. ONE CENT

City Council Decided to Demand Pure Gas 
Gas Company Promises Pure Gas To-morrow 

A ir Raids on, and Bombardment of, Nancy
zAnother Cathedral is

Destroyed by Germans
I

SUFFERING SERBS WATCHING BROACH OF MIGHTY TEUTONS \ Very Nearly a Bad Smash 
on the Paris to Galt Line\

I*.» sp* iul Wire to the Courier. j sance choir stalls and Rood loft, and j
Berlin, Jan. 25. (via London)—The 1 a sculptured altar in the baroque

! style of 1630.
What might have been a very ser- j about four miles this side of Galt 

ious accident with big damages to when a spread rail caused the car to
leave the track. By almost a miracle 

„ , j , .1. „ • • , d -, the wheels held to the ties for aGalt end of the Municipal Ratlway diataace oi 300 feet and then came to
on Saturday evening at about 5 ; a standstill. Had the outfit toppled 
o’clock. ; over there would have been a terrible

A municipal car in charge of Mot- j smash. As it was the few passen
orman Cross and Conductor Harper j gers on board received a bad scare,
was proceeding at a low rate of speed j as did the motorman and conductor.

Jk\ Y‘, A \
Cathedral at Nieuport, says the Ger
man official statement issued this af
ternoon, has been destroyed by our !

° J '• ~ By *■ ,
,, \FRENCH VERSION the City occurred . on the Paris toI

Paris, Jan. 25.—The French r
- : <

war i
. ! office statement on the progress of 1

artillery fire, as it was offering an ex- hostilities, given out this afternoon, 
cellent observation post. says that last night there was con- |

Neuport is a town of Belgium ten tinued artillery activity in the vicinity 
miles southwest of Ostend. The ca- of Nieuport, in Belgium. The results 1 
thedral at Nieuport was built in the 
fifteenth century and restored in 
1903. The church had a massive 
baroque tower. The roof of the 
church was made of modern timber.
It contained a Gothic pulpit. Renais-

♦fes:

1of this fire are described as favorable 
to the French.

German troops at one point pene
trated the first line of French trenches 
but they were at once driven out after 
a very spirited fight.
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ÜJST:

CITY OF NANCY IS 
BOMBARDED BY HUNS

II

/y 1 I New Proposals May Result 
in Satisfactory Ending 

of Trouble.

Methods Decentralized and 
Brought Up 

to Date.

tty Special ire to li v Courier.
Paris, Jan. 25.—The city of Nancy 

was again bombarded this morning 
by long range German guns and this 
afternoon a number of bombs were 
dropped from German aeroplanes. 
The damages from the bombardment 
were

suit of a bombardment of the city by 
German 15-inch guns. Alarming ru
mors having circulated as to havoc 
caused by the bombardment and con
sequent panic among the inhabitants, 
the prefect of the department in 
which Nancy is situated, issued a cir-
£!“WS

persons were wounded, while the j care went to Nancy and passed the
becenPwa,thout reU r'P0 *° ^ i entire ^ therc- As a precautionary 
neen witnout result. . , measure the art works in the galleries
1 »m,®n n°un.ced fr°™ Pans 'n 1 of the city were removed to Troies. i 
Ino^av that during the three preced- j Safe conducts were issued to 30,000 
ng a ays six persons had been killed persons to leave the city on the occa- 

and ten wounded in Nanfy as the re-1 sion of the three days bombardment.
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i CUTTING DOWN

LETTER WRITING
By Special W.rc t., mo Courier.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Secretary of 
State Lansing had before him to-day 

; another written proposal from Ger-
meanTofeSthrdcontbrove^srUo%erettthe HeadS °f Departments to 

sinking of the Liner Lusitania. It was Meet For DiSCUSSÎOn 
submitted through Ambassador Von 
Bernstorff.

j ' 
1

Twice a Week. 1
Although strict secrecy surrounds I

the negotiations it was indicated to- Pari„ ian ___r.eneral fiallieni
day that the proposal might result in ^ a"s> Jan’ . ?5’General GaUiem, 
a satisfactory endipg to the long (he French minister
standing negotiations on the subject. >PC0 of his ........... .
■rift is. understood that in the latest aftd modernizing the methods of the 

proposal Germany has agreed to eli- war office administration, has issued 
inmate f roHl'Tîïe lext of the"1 agree-] à series of instructions which sure re
nient any mention -of the warning is- garded in beaurauertic circles as al- 
sued by the German embassy the day most revolutionary, 
the Lusitania sailed, and has left out the general poirits out tiut the war 
her proposed general reservation ot department receives daily an average 
admission of wrong-domg on the part of 0 documents which have to be
?wn"nn?ntfahn- T^!! Passed upon. The result has been a
two points, it is understood, were certain degree of confusion and dif- 
contained in previous proposals and c 77 . ? • -v-vA-Twere strenuously objected to by Presi- fic.ulty ln hxmg responsibility. The 
dent Wilson minister and the principal officials

It was also said that in its latest whose energies should be devoted to 
proposal the Berlin Government giving impulsion to the whole ma- 
makes some reference to a desire to chinery of the department are called 
see this country take action in regard uP°n to decide on questions of detail 
to questions involving the freedom of about which they can know nothing, 
the seas. Germany, it is said, reiter- As a first step, General Gallieni 
ates that the torpedoing of the Lusit- makes a clean sweep of that part of 
ania, was an act of reprisal for the 1 the red tape which consists in the ob- 
British blockade of the German coast, ligation of the excessive letter writ- 
Regret is expressed for the loss of ing and exaggerated formalities. He 
American lives and indemnity is offer- ! insists on the adoption throughout 
ed. Attention is called to the fact i the army of methods similar to those 
that such forms of reprisal have been in use jn iargc business concerns. To 
discontinued as the result of negotia- break down the so-called “water 
tions with the United States. tight compartments” which separate

the different departments of the cen
tral administration, and thereby con
stitute a fruitful source of waste of 
time and energy, he orders that the 
heads thereof meet twice weekly to 
discuss and co-ordinate their work.

The minister further orders that 
greater initiative be left to subordin
ate officials. District authorities will 
henceforth be empowered to make 

! contracts which do not involve more 
than 200,000 francs and to sign or re
new leases, on their own authority 
within certain limits. For the purpose 
'of reducing the number of soldiers 
employed as clerks, ha has given in
structions that the use of typewriters 
be made general in the department.

Many laws governing army admin
istration date back fifty years and are 
not in an adequate delation to present 
conditions. General Gallieni has an-

7'.êÉiLjk MM * »ran ANNUAL YOUNO 1 policy of d^centr 
lizing the ropfifoa 
administration, h
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A POOR. SEe&IAN FAMILY, ANXIOUSLY WATCHING FOR THE APPROACH OF THE TEUTON INVADERS, W7TN THE 
AID CFA PAIR. OF FIELD GLASSES FOUND ON THE BATTLE FIELD, NEAR MONA STIR,

The look of anguish aud long hardship is clearly depicted in the faces of this poor Serbian family, as they 
eurfully watch the approach of the invading army of Tueton allies. It is from the pen of that famous Hungarian 

artist J. C. Herman, and his work gives a vivid impression of the suffering endured by the native Serbs. The Ut
ile group, with the aid of a pair of field glasses found on the battlefield near Monastir, is intently observing thé ap
proach of the mighty Teuton soldiers.

OF EFFICIENCY Â1 Y.M.C.A.
General Logie Made Inspec

tion of Battalion 
This Morning.

Second Function of This 
Sort Fine Success 

Last Night. SOUTHERN SERBIAN TOWNS HELD BÏ THE 
ENEMÏ RAIDED FROM AIR BY FRENCH

WELL PLEASED I In the month of January of last 
1 year, the idea of holding an annual 
j Young Peoples’ Society rally was in- 
; augurated, and the first one very suc-

Soldiers Put Through Vari- i cessfully held.
.. . . I The secona annual rally took place

OUS Kinds of Drill in ! in the Y. M. C. a. last evening and j
i was larger and better in every respect : 
j than the previous meeting. A very 
large crowd were in attendance, and 

I it appeared that almost every large 
church in the city sent a goddly sized 
deputation. There were a couple of 
churches which could not be repre
sented because of other activities in 
those churches. The crowd was very 
well handled and there was no con
tusion throughout the whole pro
gramme.

The guests were given a choice of 
three styles of amusement for the 
programme was a triple-headed one. 
Splendid motion pictures interested 
a fine audience in the lobby. Mr. Hut
ton, chairman of the Y. M. social 
committee, was the chairman, and he 
took control of the excellent enter
tainment.

In the gymnasium, the attraction 
was a junior basketball Bame between 
a visiting Hamilton team and the 
Colborne street team. Mr. J. W. 
Whittaker refereed the game, which 
ended in the score of 44-20 for Brant
ford.

WITH RESULT

1

Good Order. &

Remnant of Monte-j

, : from Constantinople that the famous
negro S 1 FOODS are i German field marshal Baron Von Der

® ** j Goltz, has been appointed commander
TO rvtxr THa11incr"Ro /'lr in-chief of the Turkish forces in the 
1NUW J7 ailing IDaLK, ! Caucasus. The field marshal, who 
y- - « , • » « j was sent from Germany several years
JT1 lfiTfltingf, O n A 1 - I ago to reorganize the Turkish army,

° ° ’ is one of the most redoubtable of
hatlifl Turkeys military leaders and his ap-
ucuua. * i pointment doubtless is occasioned by 1

; the successes of the Russians in that I 
theatre. The field marshal will be j 

London—Monastir and Gievgeli, opposed by Grand Duke Nicholas, j 
southern Serbian towns held by the who, with a reinforced army, has wc-n j
Teutonic allies have been attacked recently, a series of victories which | ay s-ucciai wire to the Courier.
again by a squadron of French aero-^nfsVegUn°U“'1 zerum wlt ln ra,nSe °f j London, Jan. 25.—Difficulties ex
planes. Bombardment of Nancy, --------------- • ; perienced by the Russians in the
F rance, by the Germans has been re- I Caucasus are described in an officer’s
newed. Aside from these minor hap- pijOC PAO TflMflDDflli/ 1 narrative received at Petrograd.
penings the military situation is vir- lUIlL UHti IU III U il II U Vf | “For weeks,” the narrative says,
tually unchanged. On the principal ; i “our column at the summit of Mount police were notified of the finding of ---------- j ._____. ,
fronts, the great bulk of the armed j -------------------- ---------------- „ 000 feet hiEh *t “f a dead body on the G. T R tracks noun«d hl® intention, wherever he
millions remains inactive, with only | rp. nlanffor(j (2as fom. Erzerum, was’ exposed to’ blizzards about half way between the city Um- j^ dee™ deslrable'to re£“est parlia-
aerial battles, big guns’ bombardments , 1 ne 3111101 ^aS L°nV which burXd shelters fifteen feet un! its and the firk toll gate on the Paris ment t0 repeal or amend these laws,
and occasional thrusts, with small pany has announced that, der drifts and blew huts to pieces ! head. It was Mrs. Carlyle, a.resi- 
forces of mtantry to break the mono- . Our position was most critical when dent of that neighborhood, who tele-tony of the deadlock. Starting to-mOl l’OW, the only at K were Tdlred to m^eh I phoned to the police.
b/XSo'; lis, gas which will be supplied to

of which travened 190 miles to attack the city will be the purified
the Teutonic defenses along the r
southern border of Serbia. It is esti- SUDStanCC. The Company
ïSr’i.SwtL.td wj?h » t® be understood that

All ’ the French machines returned this gaS will ill nowise meet
safely- the demand of the city, and

The bombardment of Nancy was Ihci efol 6 Citizens shoilld 
carried on by German guns of long make preparations to have

,=hhc“= diïlbS other kind of fuel available,

projectiles were hurled into the city, to provide for the expected m, ,
killing six persons and wounding ten. elmvtntrp 1 hl’OUgh the VOSgeS.
On the present occasion the city ap- laPc‘________________ By Special Wire to the Coorler.

Mr. Morgan Harris was p0rts that only two persons were j Noted Aviator Freed. thPanresiî^I». 25r"^esi<^ent* Polnc,arc’
bt. Johns, Nfd Jan 25—The steam- this afternoon elected War- wounded. German aeroplanes also , special wire to .he Courier. I>!bSt Md the meldem'’ S

>ni Noordam of the Holland-Amen- « n , attacked the city, but inflicted little ... _ ... rn?00?’ an? P^esiaent of the
an line, with its fuel supply exhaust- den 01 the LOUnty 01 Brant, damage. , Berlin, Jan. 25.—Via Sayville wire- Chamber of Deputies, Paul Des-

< d because of delays during stormy For Evans Pitts Eddv ' STILL FIGHTING less—Among the military prisoners ; chanel returned to Paris to-day from
••veather arrived here to-dav and will r U1 -Cfydllb X iLLo, iiiuuy, , . .. 1 m Montenegro who were freed by the | a tnp to the eastern end of the front,
'emam ' 36 ‘ hours to reoknish her Evans. I The remnants of Montenegro s Teutonic forces is Count Vdn Hoick, They visited the Vosges region on
hunL-ere a i k ^ f eh, TT rd T, TT • j, -, troops, driven from their own land, well known as an aviator and horse- Sunday and Monday and spent some

kers. A large number of the Ford F OF HaiTTS—Rose, Me- are falling back through Albania, man. Count VonHolck won the Ham- time in Alsatian villages They re-
l (our Ï,hb,°"t New Gann, Greenwood, Scott, b“" “r ”> b=u™ '

'a°dk' JhC ffN,t°rdaR , e,îCpUwti!r„lf rAikinS, Harris. ^ed unit has ceased to exist, for the j In what is said to have been an Henry Ford will cross the ocean
,ad ”eatber °ff thc COdSL° n 8 tT' i Pppvp BurtlS of Burford fabl1ev,rePO spean of th(e preTsent : exchange of shots, Martin A. Gibson, again, and give hi» time and money
h°rt y afîer1leavAng Rotterdam- Jhe ! , j j- j x hcstibties as guerilla warfare It is I4 years old. was killed at Quincy,1 to the cause of peace, if he is con-
-essel made less than too miles a day, ;]ia(J }eft the l’OOm and did not bel”S waged in the mountains by de- Mass. Harry T. Nelson, an older boy.Evinced he can be of any assistance
part Of the time, and is now ten days tachments of poorlv .equipped troops., is held under bail on the charge of . to the Peace Board selected by his

- harassed by Austrian aeroplanes, i mans'rughtev. delegation.

Promptly at 9.15 this morning the 
portion of the 84th Battalion station
ed at the armories, paraded on the 
gore at full strength, 
closely inspected by their 
commanders, then the march to the 
Agricultural park was made.

In arrival at the park at about 9.30 
the battalion formed up in line facing 
the main entrance, the officers in re
view order and the brass band twenty 
paces in rear of the centre of the 
line.

»
They were 25 MURRAY ST.,company

Troops, 11,000 Feet High, 
Exposed to Fearful 

Blizzards.
:

3
Body Found This Morning 

Near the First Toll 
Gate.

General Logie, G.O.C., 2nd Divis
ion, and Captain Howland, D.I O. of 
the Division, arrived on the 9.35 train 
and were whirled over to the review 
grounds in a taxi by Lieut.-Col. W 
T Stewart, Major Harvey and Capt. 
McNaught.

The general salute was given and ” 
flourish sounded as the General’s car 
stopped. God Save the King was 
played by the band, while the soldiers 
presented arms, and a very impres
sive sight was registered.

The General was very pleased with 
Hie efficient, snappy drill of the men. 
I he interior economy and adminis
tration were also in an excellent con
dition.
apparently so satisfactory to the 
brigadier-Gencral, that the rumors 
that the 84th would soon leave for 
overseas will be true.

During the inspection the soldiers 
were put through company, platoon, 
section and squad drill. The signal
lers, machine gun section and scouts 
were also closely inspected.

1

I
At nine o’clock this morning the

The best entertainment was pro
vided in the Y. M. swimming pool, 
where Messrs George Mosley and 
Frank Woods gave their usual excel
lent exhibition of fancy swimming, 
diving and racing. A water polo game 
was also a feature. Altogether the 
evening was a huge success.

In fact, the inspection was everyone enjoyed themselves is cer
tain, from the manner in which the 
presidents of the various societies 
thanked the Y. M. authorities after 
the rally.

II. S PROTESTS 
TO OT. BRITAIN

A hurricane of furious proportions I The police patrol wagon was im- 
was raging when we began to descend : mediately despatched and after Cor- 
the snow clad precipices. The men oner Fissctte had examined the body 
marched in single file and forced their it was removed to H. B. Beckett’s 
way shoulder high through the enow, undertaking parlors. Upon examin- 
firing their rifles tb guide those be- ation it was found that he had met 
hind them. Uniforms beqame of ice 1 his death when struck by an outbound 
and masks of ice covered our faces j freight train sustaining a fractured 
Guns were lowered on ropes, but not sku11 and a previously broken arm, 
a man was lost. We had our reward I again broken.
in the panic which our unexpected His namc was found to be Henry 
appearance produced among the Lambrooke, of 35 Murray street. He 
Turks.” was 83 years of age.

He had left his home for some un
known reason yesterday and had been 
missing all day.

An inquest will be held.

That

I“Trading With the Enemy” 
Act Not Popular in 

America.

LONG RANGE GUNS. »
>

*■

Washington, Jan. 25—Vigorous op. 
position to Great Britain’s trading 
with the enemy act is lodged in re
presentations the United States is 

... , _T _ ... sending to the British Foreign Office.
Want No Opposition. The communication has been prepar-

By Special wire "to the Courier. ed. for transmission, following the re-
Berlin Tan as__At a meeting of ce*pt °f the text of the act from Am*

delegates representing the Socialist bff*®d°r Pagc- Although the repre
party for the Hamburg district to-day ; £°rm of a
a resolution was adopted by a large fimited itg immediat^pe^ion to 
rnujon y expressing disapproval of, British subjects> objecu0„
the action of the Reichstag, which is directed against any attempt to ap

ply the legislation to American trade.
The United States contends that 

the proposed interference with trade 
is illegal and that it would be impos
sible tp successfuly aim a blow at 
Germany without doing grave in
justice to American commerce.

Delayed by Storm.
Special Wire to the Courier.

1deace
voted against the war credit.

The Frontier Steamship Company 
and the Niagara Transit Company 
have sold to M. A. Hanna and Co., of 
Cleveland, five steel freight steam
ships for $2,020,000.-vote.' rind schedule.
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